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forts on mediaeval Arab culinary art in the 1930s and '40s. General interest
with the «structures of daily life» reached also Arab and Islamic studies and the
1980s witnessed a still continuing upsurge in matters offood, cooking and reci-
pcs. The subject of food is definitely staking its claim within the broader field
ofArab and Islamic studies. More especially 1994 was an auspicious year. Two
collective studies were published: La alimentadön en las culturas isldmicas (edi-
led by Manuela Marin and David Waines; Madrid), based on a Conference
held in Xätiva in November 1991, and Culinary cultures ofthe Middle East(edi-
ted by Sami Zubaida and Richard Tapper; London and New York), based on a
Conference held in London in April 1992. The «Introduction» to La alimenta-
ciön by the editors deserves special mention äs it is a state-of-the-art articie
summarizing what has been accomplished in the field by Arab äs weil äs Wes-
lern scholars. The text-edition now presented here is a worthy and most welco-
me addition to the growing bulk of source-literature on Arab/Isfamic culinary
art artd kitchen now available. The editors of the text. Manuela Marin from the
CSIC in Madrid and David Waines from Lancaster University, are both well
known for their earlier contributions to promote our knowledge of these mat-
ters.

When the editors started their work they thought they were editing a un(-
cum manuscript froin the ehester Beatty Library in Dublin (88 foiios) with so-
me six chapters missing from the beginning and a number of folios lacking at
the end, with no title and nothing about the author. An anonymous manusccipt
in the Cambridge University Lihmry (l 75 Folios) entitled Kwz (ü-fawa'i{{ p tait-
wf' al-mawä'id proved lo be ;i complete version ot' (he partiii! Dublin work.
Now, with knowledge of the title, several other manuscripts turned up, among
them the one, and also complete, of Dar al-Kutub al-Wataniya in Cairo (149
folios), Of the two compfete manuscripts available, Cambridge and Cairo, the
editors chose Cambridge äs the basic text. The main reasons were that the
Cambridge manuscript was ofgreater length and hacl fewer textual errors made
by the copyist; moreover (he Cambridge text was copied from the defective
Dublin manuscript. Thc more Ihan 80(1 recipes are divided inlo 23 chaplers
ranging from the requirements fora skilled cook to perlumes ;ind scents.

Is it then possible to place Kam in the mediaeval Arab/lslamic culinary
tradition when the title is known but not the compiler/author neither the place
nor date of writing? The editors' Introduction most convincingly places the
Kan^ «origin» in Egypt some time during Mamluk rule. The present reviewer
placed the word oriyin withih inverted commas to stress the fact fhat recipes
collecled in works like Ihe Kam whcre culled from specialized monographs
from different regions and epochs. Only two sources are mentioned \n Kaf^
.AI; ihn Rabban (d. 8(11 A. D.) from Sämarrä' wilh llis hunous medical work
Firdaus at-hikma (an f. 153r) and Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-BaIadi (t 153 v)
about whom, according to the editors, nothing is known. My friend Dr. Jaakko
Hämeen-Anttila m;ide me aware of the tenth centiiry poet from Mosul,
Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Khabbäz al-BaladT äs n possibfe source for this par
ticular recipe. As the editors wrile, none of this Information is of assistance in
locating the work in time or place but, surely, one ofthe works culled must ha-
ve been a tenlh (?) cenlury cookery manual of 'Abbäsid haute ciiisiw. Mediae.
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val Arab/Islamic cookbooks warrant Theodore Zeldin's dictum in his An inti-
mate history of humanity (1994) that «[a]ll culinary progress has been depen-
dent on the assimiiation of foreign foods and condiments, which are transfor-
med in the process» (p. 95).

The editors surmise for the Egyptian provenance of the work is, neverthe-
less, more than just an educated guess. There is a recipe where the weight is
converted from Syrian murfrfto Egyptian ratl, äs though for use in Egypt; cer-
tain fish dishes where the main ingredient is some species of fish found only in
the Niie; and the preparation for a dish called jäjiq. only mentioned in the four-
teenth Century Egyptian Kitäb al-harb al-ma'shüq.

/(. anzdisplays evident simitarities with cookbooks from the thirteenth cen-
(ur/ like Hasan al-BaghdädFs work writlen in Baghdad in 623/1226, the work
entitled al-Wusla ilä al-habtb fi wasf al-tayyibät wal-tib whose author remains
unccrtain although it is attributed to Ihn aI-'Adim (d. 660/1262), and the
strängest parallel of all, the anonymous work entitled Wasf al-at'ima al-mu'täda.
What is speciat in the Kam compared to the cookbooks mentioned is the grea-
ter concern for health matters. As the editors have maintained elsewhere. texts
on dietetics and culinary works should be read in dose conjunction because
together they formed a medico-culinary tradition of which Kam is a veritable
treasury.

The Arabic text is beautifülly printed, errors few and far between. The in-
dex has suffered somewhat more from odd diacritics, misplaced suküns and ta-
shdids and wrong vowcls. Some should be rectiRed, eg. on p. 29 read khaulait-
/an (Ar. text &. translit. ), on p. 38 read tahimfa (Ar. text), on p. 42 read qawiit
(Ar. text), on p. 43 read kabuli(At. texl), on p. 45 read kam'a (Ar. text & trans-
lit. ), an p. 50 read muba'thara (translit). The index is otherwise a mode! of its
kind giving dishes, ingredients, and Utensils.

The editors should be warmly complimented for their painstaking edition
ofthiscollectionofrecipeswhich has enriched our understanding ofArab/Is-
lamic cooking still further.

KAJ ÖHRNBERG

LÜLINO, GÜNTER; Über den Urkoran. Ansätze zur Rekonstniktion der vorislamis-
chen-christlichen Strophenlieder im Koran. Erlangen:
H. Lüling, 19932. XVI +564 pp.

In 1906 an epoch marking work appeared in Germany on the life of Christ,
entitled Von Remarus zu Wrede. It was written by a young scholar. Albert
Schweitzer, who was virtually until then unknown, and it was translated in
1910 into English by Moiitgomery under the title The Quesl oflhe Hislorical Je-
sus. Schweitzer's book was a brilliant survey of the various versions of the «Li-
ves of Christ», which had been produced by various schools of theological
thought in Europe, ranging from pious, orthodox, uncritical ones, «to the wil-
dest excess of eschatological and even mythical interprelation. His aim was to
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survey the various atlempts that had been made to Interpret thc life of our
Lord, and. jfoncmaynse Ihe phrase, (to) make an actuarial investigation of the
Position of scholarship on this qnestion, and assess the value ofyears of pa-
tient, critica] research that had been devoted to its problems. Ouit'e recently it
was suggested that the time was ripe for a similar survey on the life of the Ara-
bian Prophet, (so) that we may take stock of the work (hat has been done», gat-
her together the results that have been gained, and note trends of critical scho-
Jarship, indicating the lines of investigation that will have to be followed in
future. But, «we may have long to wait for» the emergence of a «scholar with
the genius and the scholarly preparation of a Schweitzer, to undertake this
lask» s. A publicalion by Günter Lnling, Hrst published in 1973, On Ihe Origi-
nal Koran, Approaches towards reconstructing Pre-Islamic-Christian verses m the
Koran seems to directly follow this Suggestion made by A. Jeffrey äs early äs
1926, even if it does not refer expressly to this arttcle.

The book to be reviewed is the corrected second edition of Günter Lüling's
study Oblr den Urkoran. The main text |pp. 1-542), thongh, remains identicali
only same extracts from a number of -positive- comments made by renowned
scholars since the publicadon of the first edidon have been added between the
first and seconcl prer:icc. Unfortunsitcly, thc sccond cdilioii is ;i mcrc ly|K'-
script. For financial reasons, the author had to forego setting the type by means
of Computer, nevertheless, nowadays this common practice wouid no doubt

e. bcen l"IPr"l forabook like Ihis, dealing wilh such an intricate subjcct.
Lüiing's study is of interest to both historians dealing with Christianity and

Islam experts. This work extends our knowledge of pre -and early Islamic
Arab culture to quite a remarkable degree. It is interesting, inventive and witty
in its scientific approach. It is -at least among Gcrman scholars- a controver-
sial issue.

Based on fihcral theoiogical positions ndopted hy the theologian, Albert
Schwcilzcr (d. 1965). and his sludcnl Marlin Werner (tl. 1964) -whom, duc lo
their research on early Christianity, regarded, above all, the doctrine ofTrinity
nnt bring nriginallyrhrislian hui äs m Inter Hcllcnislic and an Imperial R(I-
man falsificationof Jesus'self-understanding»- Lüling pursues two goals in lii;,
study: first, he tries to prove that the non-trinitarian, early Christian unders-
tandingof Jesus |as believed by the Monophysitcs of the Syrian Church], histo-
nco-cntically poslulated by Schweitzer and Werner, is confirmed by a scicnli-
fic study of the Koran Secondly, he inlends lo furnish "irrefutable proof of an
inconceivably comprehcnsive falsificalion of Ihe Koran and the history of Ihe
emergence of Islam caused by Islamic Orthodoxy and developed during the
first two centuries of Islam's existencc». This orthodoxy, if one goes along with
the opinion ultered in an carlier publication by the author «, «basically produ-
ced a new Interpretation» of the historic character of Muhammad (p. IX). Of
course, an approach of this nature gives risc to controversy, and it should be

Anhur Jeffrey; «The Quest of the Historical Mohammed», The Moslem World XVI
(1926), p. 327 (. 348). ^ ^ ^^ ̂ -. -...... -,

" See Liiling's book: Die Wiederentdeckung des Propheten Mubammad. Eine Kritik
and «christlichen" Abendland. Erlangen, 1981.
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noled, (hat this study has so far met with a limited scientific responsc. Neverthe-
less, Ihe reviewcr wants to draw attention. primarily, to Ihe inCTeam in kndw-
ledge that may result from Lüling's work in Ihe religious-historicafficld.

The subject of this study is, äs the author calls il, the «originaIKoran» (Ur-
Aoran), i.e. in accordance with his understanding, the text in its root form con-
taining only the basic graphs (naum) wilhoul dols and diacritica; it does'not
focus primanly, and this is importanl, on its «traditional conlenls». So. tiie au-
2?r.t-t!!^'ca.".?E°.es.l"'.ck to. e p.';"°.d ofeariy Islamic hislorythatpreceded
the creation of thc dotted and vocalised textus receplm ofthe Koran andeven-
tually led to its fonnation.

.

;-TheJ"stOT":a.le''e"ts affectinB the establishment ofthis binding and obli-
ging form^of the Koran are not yet fully known, since (he information handed

by Islamic history is often fragmenlary or contradictory. What is certain
is that the establishment of the Koran äs a scriplure 7 and (in connectionwiih
it) the creation of a binding textus receptus in terms of the stock of texts. of their
arrangement and vocalisation, took place at different stages. In Ihis context one

remember that the first attempts to put the Koran into written form we-
re during the reign of Caliph Abu Bakr who made a real effortVo'save l'he
knowlcdge oflhc revclaliim <>nhc Prophcl Muhammad iiricr hisdeillh.'which
was, untinhcn, only partly written down. One should also recall th'e weli-
known edilion of Ihe Koran ander Caliph 'Uthmän and Ihe lalerTntroduction
?- .ll.'?c-"ücaa"d,v°'^els (?"'y ''s.cd after circa 700)- It is generally acceptcd that
in the process of writing down the Koran äs weil äs in accordancewi~th7he'va-'
rious accepted reading modes and the flxation of vowels in a written form
-thcre were quite a number of text Variation possibililies. In another themati-
cal context^ only rccendy this fact was referred'to in a comparison of7Uthman''s
editron ofthe (wrilten) Koran with a Version by 'Abdalläh ihn Mas'üd '.

Luling poslulates at the heginninj; ofhis book [in n qi iilc positivist manner.

nul^ considering Ihe religinus aspecls involved) Ihal by leav'ing out diacri'ticii
a"dvowdsym!'°'s'"" a"ai)'sis °fthe «bas]c °r original'text» partiaHy produccs
l] vcry diffcrenl inlcrprol. Kion compared wilh Ihc diiltcd iinil VdcaTisetlfMnn
recepHis. However, this "original texf is noteworlliy for having "conclusive
content, bring dassifiable in terms of literary history and being°an
OTd""l.''ytextbothgran""at":ilIly mü lexically spuking». This suddenTycomb.'-
msthe «previously regarded. incohcrent fragmenls of lcxt intoYmeanir
skilfuliycomposedentity»[seep. 2}. " " " --...&-*

The following spccifies how the author »ent about il: Chapler l [pp. 25-
Conccrning Ihe qucstion on Ihr . publicalion» of Ihls spedal book of Arabic lilera-

!"re'Jeeore?.°rscl'°°leI: "scl'reibc". und Veröffentlichen. Zur Vcnvendungund Fuiik-
lion der Schrift in den ersten islamischen Jahrhunderlen». Der Islam 69 (19921. «nrm
chapterIV, 19pp, -- -- i. '--/,

« See TUman Nagel; Oer Koran. Emfähvnf - Tau - Ertäuleruns. Muncben, 1991
(espcciallytheintroduclory remarks on Ihe slructure and transmissionofihe Koran. 24
pp). ^Consult «lso_thctoponant sludy by Angdika Neuwirth: ZurKomposiilo'ndermek-
tamschen Suren. Berlin 1981 and. concernillg thc relevanl Sunnite-Shraecontrove'rsica
in Ihc (irs^ [ilamii; cenlurics, Hossein Modarressi: «Eariy Dcbatcs on Ihcinlciirilv ofthe
Qur'äni». Studio IslamicaLXXVU (1993), pp. 5-39.
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survcy the ya rious altempts Ihat had been made to Interpret the life of our

Lord, and. jfonemay use the phrase, (to) make an acluaria] invesligation ofthe
PositiT ofsl:h<'larship on this queslion, and assess the value ofyearsofpa-
tient critical research that had been devoted to its problems. Quit'e recently it
was suggcsted (hat the time was ripe for a similar survey on the life of the Ara-
^-".^-ro£het;. /'!°) "!at we may tak<'slock oflhe "Ort Ihat has been done», gat-
hertogether Ihe resulls that have bcen gained, and note trends of crilicalscho-
larship.jndicating the lines of invesligation that will have to be foUowed in
fulure. Bnt, .we may have long to wait fön the emergcnce of a «schoiar witii
the gehius and the scholarly preparation of a Schweitzer, to undertaiie this
task'1 . AP"bl":sü<"i by GünlCT Lüllng, first pub]ishedini9 73, 0n»te0ng7-
ml Koran, Approachfs towards recomlrucling Pre-hlamic-Chrislian verses in Su
.
n^"-s°.e."!!,l°. dir'"''tly !°}l°'" ""s suffiesrio" made by A. Jeffrey äs early äs

1926, even ifit does no( refer expresslyto this article.
Thebook to be reviewed is the corrected second edition of Günter Lüline's

study Über den Urkoran. The main text (pp. 1-542), though, remams'identirah
ic cxtracts from a numberof-positive- coraments made by renowned

scholars since Ihc puhlication oflhe Hrst cdition have heen added between liie
-r?-.!'"^l-_''^:""d. p.rcr!""'c' Ll"ft"'l"""lcly. Il": scconil cdiliunKamcrciypc-
SOTiplFor flnancial reasons, the author had to forego setting the type by means
of Computer, neverthdess, nowadays this common practice would no doubi
have bcen helpful for a book like Ihis, dealing wilh such an inlricale subject.

Liiling's study is of interest to both historians dcaling with Christianity and
.
"? e';l":rts; This wol'k extends our knowledge of pre -and cariy Islaiiiic

Arab culturc to quite a remarkable degree. It is interesting, inventive and wii
in its scientific approach. It is -ai [east among German scholars- a controver^
sial issue.

Bascd on liheral Iheological posilions adopled hy Ihe Iheologian. Albert
Schwcilzcr (d. 1965). and bis sluilenl Marlin Werner (d. 1964) -whom. d'uc'lo
!"e.'^^!T'lfc^0" .'!"'!?. cl'r'''tia."'ly' "Barded. above all. Ihc doctrine ofTrinity
not beinEoriginiiny rhristinn hui äs ni lalcr Hellcnialic and nn Imperini Ro-
man falsincationof Jesus' seir-underslanding»- Luling pursues Iwogoiils in his
study: first^he tries lo prove that the non-frinitarian, eariy Christian unders-
tandingof Jesus [äs belicved by the Monophysites of the Syrian Churchl, histo.
T°;c""ca,"'1' Po''tul!"ed b? Schweitzer an'd Werner, is confirmed by a 'scicnVi-
ficsludy ofthe Koran. Secondly, he intends lo furnish "irrefulabie proofofan
inconceivably comprehensive falsirication ofthe Koran and the his'lory oftiie
^!'.8e"':e ? Islam. caused by Islamic Orthodoxy and developcd during the
first two centuries of Islam's existence». This orthodoxy, jf one goes along with
t-^pm. '°n. "tlered '". m '.ariier publication by the author r, «basicaiiy produ-
ced a new interpretation» of the historic character of Muhammad (p. IX). 6f
course, an approach of this nalure gives rise to controversy, and it'shoul'd be

^Arthur Jeffrey: "The Quest ofthc HEstorica! Mohammed», The Moslem World XVI
(1926), p. 327 (-348).

. s°e Liil"'6'' book: Die WiedrremdKkuns des Propfielen Mllliammad. Eine Kritik
and «christHchen" Abendland. Erlangen, 1981.
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".°":dL?a"hisst"dy l'ass° far mel with a l"nited mentWc response. Neverthe-
'c?;-thueJT ew"m"tsl°. draw.atte"'io". P"mar"y^o'theTn7reaM'in'kn^-'
ledg^thal may result from Lüling's work in'the religious-'historica'rfield"

s subject ofthls study is, äs the author calls'it, the .onginaI'Konn» <[Jr-
:oran), i.e.̂  inaccordance with his understanding, Ihe text in its rootform con-

Uinmgonly the basicgraphs (rwum) without dots and diacrrt ica;"it'does''rot
^primanly; and this is important, on its "traditional contenl»'. So. 'the au-'

,tiOT"lh em"icaJ'Ig°elbacktothepe"od°feariyMamicus^
.
"'e"CTe",'°".°f.the <Iotted and TOCaIised '""""".P«"'of'theKora'n'iTn'deTe^

-, -The_t"st°"cal. ev'""ts """""g the establishment of this bind.ne and obli-
8'"g_forn'.°ftl'e Kora"are "ot yet '"lly know". since the informatro r. 'iTandcd

^yMami^historyi^oftcnfagmenlaryorconlradiclory. 'What'is're'rta'in
.

's. t.haul'e-es.lal''is l"n.enlof"'e Kora" as a »'"ipt"" 7and'(mconnecUon"»'ilh
"ime creat'°" °.f a l"".di"8 textw receplus in terms of the stock of texls. of the'ir
a;ra"gemel" s"ld v°ca"sa>'°". '°°lt P'a" at different stages. In Ihiscontext'one

dremember thaUh_c first attempts to put the Koran intowr.nen'fonn w'fr
reduring the reign of Caliph^Abu Bakr who made a real"effortto'sare l'he

lcdgeoflhc revclalion onhc Prophet Muhammad ancrhisdcath. 'which
was,^nli^then, only_partly written down. Onc should also'recan~the"we^
known^dition of thc Koran under Caliph 'Uthmän and~lheTate7i'ntroduc'lion
°-fd.'ac-"fc-aa"d/°wels (o"ly"scdaftCTCirea 700)-lt-]s8'"«ra"y'a^
'"-the pro':ess of wr"'"g d("*'" the K°ra" as we" asina?cordancewili;'the'^
no^acccpted ^reading modes and thc nxation of vowels m'awriHen'forn,

were qyi te a numbcr of text Variation poss. bilitles. In another thematr-

Slro°t"tL°"Iyrccc"t!ylh'sfactwasrefemdtoTn'"mpaT"on"of^^^
cditjonoftlie (writtcn) Koran with a Version by .AbdaliahibnMa's'ad .'

ng Postulates atrtc heginning ofhis book (in a quite pns^tivislmanner.
"l", c.'"':'''dc.rL"B.I,l"!/ellg""'s. ilse!;cls '"'"Iv-'l llial by leav'inguut'diacri'1'ic'a
;"dTOm,LTmb°^ana"'.'.ys's°fthc''b"sic. or-°ri8marte;l:P'rta"yP^
"_'":.ry diffcre"' ""cr.P.r'-lation compi ired wilh lhc°di, llc.Tand~»orai'is'c<r^n"
ST i"?"^. 1^, "0"8'"" texr. is "".'»""hy hr' having':;conclu^
TO';l"l', be!"8c.las!ii"al'lei." terms or"te"T history'and being'an'ext.

king». ThissuddenlvcomU-
"t",t,h,e'^rcTns^re8a. rded' i"cohere"t 'ragmcnt., o? tenTntolTmeaning'ful;

tity |see p. 2]. - -... -..... n. -.,
The following specifies how the autlior went about it: Chapla I (pp. 25-

.
I.c°"c;"'.'"gtl"q,°e"l°'' °n.11"" .P".t""-'l'°"" °f Ihn speci. l boot ofArabic lilcra-

^l°ec CB,°Lsc.h°der:"sch.reibe". "nd. veroffe."tiichenz"^^
Spde°rrISVCI'lr9"pp". 'iel1 "s":n "'"°isc["!" ^l'rhundenen";Dff-fa;»m 69'('i9962)"'spe'T'lty

-*. s-". Tr""°..N'g'"I: D" K"'"i £i"/"*"n< - 7°"' - Ertautmng. Manchen. 1991
?"T^:;l!')'. ;.l'e, ""r°duc'°ry.rc"arl": °.1'the »'".""r""d lr>"Tiss'io'S'of'lhe"Ko'ran.'24
Ert', cmmJ'. "s°"""',, 'mp°".*"t st"d>' b» A"edik' ̂ ^i^Zur~Kc, mpmißo'n'ä'e'r"^-
km.^'','n., s^":E"'m.. "*\'""1- comc"""i "."eI.'.nlSnnmtc^I'fte'^^S
^^^ä^^^^^^'^^^
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.

» ..-Lilst.b"t, "°t least '*'hat" call''d t'y Luli°Sthe "°"g'"al Koran» (Urko-
ran), veyprobably nevcr existed (one should consider the above-mentioned
se""g°fth_e_K°ra"te'" t""rl "'e.'t w" l'nauy edilcd), äs, amongolher ihings, ihe
mcra existence ofvarious . versions» of the Koranic texls makc clear lo us°"'. 'ln
so far, it may be misleading for Ihe reader, if the author enlilleshisbook'in ihe
way he has done so. What Lüling -admittedly in quite an astutemanner^' hm

is, in fact, an investigation of common'religious and literary topoi.
not of a «Urkoran». ~ " ~ - "~ ""'""./ l"r"-'

Thc rcvicwcr, cvcn aftcr rcadillj! Lülillg's book. is uniihlc lo ri illiiw |l, c ccn-

?^l!'!'^1s'. !'rc!'f?led by th? .l"th°r as P":cesaf evidcnce for his h'ypothe-
ses, or to comprehend bis reasoning, given the fact that the aulhor does nrtseem
to have laken notice of a number of quitc essential common insights concernir

ions in the Ancient and Medieva] Middle East.

.

if. -., "I!',':s.ted, readcr may dec"l<! t°.what exte"t Ihe results ofthis quilc
sop- Bt ated w°''l'. may convi"cc m eTOke contradiction. Everybody famiTiar
_t!'. ",'e!ubject *'" k"°w that .some °f 0- L"Ii"e's scientific resuit s (or stale-
menls); which the author has gained by adopting an nnorthodox method of de-
^??Il?!. '!.g,th!m.'^,rT "ot ""Problemati<: andhave to be discnssed to a larger ex-
£"t.tha".JS.P°ssil'l'! '" tl'eframew°rlt gi'en here. Butitisworth'recognisin'g

that studies on religious history always involve considenng~the"reii°
grous sensiliveness of thosc people who regard the Holy Scripture as'unimpea-
chable äs Ihe written Word of God, if Liiling wants to havehi's'book'con's'i'd'wed
!.a"c.c.̂ . '.??-!°. a.?°'i"'l'l'°"'s?a"te'"d':"ci'-cf' Confi 'ssioAuguslaila-V'lTl'lYsss
contribution to thc -currently very appropriate- r'eformation andrefreshi'T

SEBASTIAN GÜNTHER

.

'': CAI"- F" ''r<"":"'r' or l'raeloriims? TlK LIISI Mamliik Sllllmu and Ecvills
Waning os a Creal Power, SUNY, Albany, 1994, pp. xv + 280.

.
s'"*.?.'?1'.0'?,'7. '1''1"0."0"5 °f the ii'siphi''!e "f Mamluk rule in Egypl arc

dotted wilh cpilhcts such äs lyrannical, bloodthirsty, oppressive, stiignant or
" llma, be »«luable lo consull again a publicalion of Rudi Parcl: Cremen dtr Ko-

mi,farsd"mg. Slullgan 1950 |- Bonner Orienlalislische Sludie^ Hcn'27|". i~i;'D. "wh'CT"e
heray^. Es 6. 11. »us dem Wonl,, »! de, Koran n, «iel llk"Ecnd"moElici. üb<;r^cii;^^

iuBere Enlwicklung_sgcschich]e des arabischen Prophrlen herausiulcMn~"Vora 
smaaeSma ist aber. daß die einzelnen Autsprnchc, die'ihrcrseits in'. Versen'. 'anei'nan.

Tgercihlund zu Kapildn oder "Suren. von ungleicher Länge zus«nimeilEefaBI'sin'd. "r.'-
verstanden und gcdculcl werden, d. h. i" dem S"m. , 1m Hohammed'ihncn beimkcl

.n mag. als er sie scincrzcll der Öffcnllichkcil n. ilteillc. Und hier setzt nun dic'a'oli'c
iutstandings according to Paret).
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mpervious to change The chromclers who grapple with Ihe political quagmire
wh ch charactcrized the reigns of the last Iwo sullans of the dynasty, Qäytbi)
and ̂ Wansiih al-Ghawri (1468-1516) -although the latier's'successo'r,
Tümanbäy, precariously managed to remain in power for a few months before
the Oltoman conquest ofCairo in 1517, his ephemeral tenure hardly warrants
mention in this story- appear unanimous in theirjudgement of this period: an
autocratic military regime ridden by intrigue and dogged by menaccs both from
?. ^, °1'n ?anks "?'? from centrifuBal forces onlheperiphery ofthe empire or
hostile foreign polilics; a static bureaucracy staffed by cronies or henchmen of
'. '.". ^"'b^"Ir"ler °"d 1"'<:ly dt;.'""cd l" ihc prcscrvnli(. n ;ind, whcncvcr pos-
sible the advanccmcnt of its privilegcd status Ihrough deceit and skulduggcry;
a populace cncumbered with onerous fiscal duties, squeezed for their monies
by a callous soldieiy and subjugated to the whims ofa profligate and mthTess
ruling hierarehy. The dismal accounts of contcmporary commentators have
percolated through modern assessments of the period aiid are now firmly em-
bedded in lale Mamluk historiography. C. Petry does not sei out to rebut the
prevalent perceptions ofEgyptian history in the Iransition between Ihe dcdine
of e Mamluk Sultanate and the risc ofthe Ottoman empire äs a worid power.
Indeed, he subscribes to most ofthe views expressed on Ihe topic by previous
historians and colncides with them in imputing the downfall ofthe Mamluk re-
gime to its inherent fuctional shortcomings, among which ils obduracy and ad-
yo cacy offormeriyadvantageous fiscal and military policies, rendered obsolete

by a rapidly-mutating landscape in both inlernationa] diplomacy and commer-
cial trends. His aim is, on Ihe conlrary, lo qualify and nuancc some of those
perceptions in the light of a mpre comprehensive and critica] reading of the
sourees available^for the period He strives to «rindicate» Ihe performance of
Oaytbäy and al-Ghawri and shake off some of the misconceptions which have
Mtheno blurred, if not altogether distorted, our valuation of'both Iheir reigns^
He trics lo convince us, successfully, äs far äs l am concerned, thal Iheir beha-
viour far from responding to wanton and indiscriminale impulses, was pro-
... s', d.";tated t'yc'"gency> was cndowed with a certain inner rationaie (despite
the obfuscadon that such a Claim is bound to generate among Ihosewho still
ding to the illusory nolion that Mamluk policies were overwhelmingly the re-
sult of expediency and, thereforc, perfanctory) and, to a great cxtent, conditio-
ncd by inauspicious circumstances in both the international and domestic
spheres. In sam, both Qäytbäy and al-Ohawri slrove to make the best out of
Iheir mandates with the only weapons they knew, those «sanctified. by more
than Iwo centuries of hegemonic rule (appeasement in foreing policy äs a
means of preserring the status quo; strengthening of the lies o( ciienteie wiiich
bound local nolables to Iheir Turkish patrons; cosseling of Ihose factions from
among Mamluk troops which shored up thc incurobent monareh eithcr out of
adherence to bonds of solidarity forgcd during common training äs recruits
\kfiwht!ashiyya\ or, more likely out of hankeringfor pecuniary rewards). Cons-
cious thal modern appraisals oftheir endeavonrs cast lingering doubts on their
polraes' effectivcness, C. Petry insists on the need of re-evalu'atmgunsubstan^
tiated or insufficently corroboratcd incriminations and wams agaimt the'haste
with which same ofhis collegagues have in the past tagged both suitans äs «dis-


